Wyatt Lawsyn Little
April 12, 2019 - April 12, 2019

Wyatt Lawsyn Little stillborn infant of Becky and Bo Little passed away April 12, 2019 in
Georgia. Other than his parents he leaves behind his siblings; Lindsey, Abbigail, Lucas,
Ina, Bo, Ava-Mae and Liam, his grandparents; Gary and Beverly Hampton, Lana Gale and
Charles Penland and Michael Little, along with his special cousins; Sophie, Sadie, Jaxton
and Jace.
Graveside services will be held on Monday at 11:00AM at the Eli Elswick Cemetery at
Marshalls Branch of Virgie with Scottie Little officiating.
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Comments

“

God has added another angel in heaven to fly high and free...

Jo - April 22, 2019 at 10:36 AM

“

It was heartbreaking and probably always will be that we were unable to see you run,
jump and enjoy life in spite of this cruel world. Jesus chose you to remain in His arms
for a reason we are yet to understand. As the song says jealous of the angels. Jenn
has been and is very sick. This week has been the worst and the fight to live the
hardest. It will be a short time for me here and I have a promise and faith of an
eternal heavenly home. So many there are holding and loving you like we would
have loved and spoiled you. God saw fit that you would be better remaining in his
arms. So many prayers for you and your Mommy since the beginning. She gave
everything she possible could for you to remain healthy. She felt you were battling
but kept the faith and she misses and loves you every moment. A piece of her heart
you took to heaven that day. Send her peace in her heart and be her lil angel until
she someday comes home to be with you. As they lay your tiny body to rest we know
your soul is already resting in the arms of Jesus in heaven. I will always remember
the last ultrasound Becky sent me with those little arms and legs clear was beautiful
and each one from the beginning kept getting more exciting. Lots of love Baby
Lawsyn until we meet again. Watch over your Mommy and let her feel your love. I’ll
see you soon. May God bless your Mommy to find comfort knowing where you are.
We were blessed to have you if only for a short time. Jenn, Larry and De

Jennifer Adkins - April 22, 2019 at 04:02 AM

